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SUIT OVER CHILD.IT HAS BEEN- - ACROSS THE PLAINSDASTARDLY ASSAULT The Parrot
5c CigarsFROM PORTLAND TO SALT LAKE

CITY THE NEW RAILROAD

WILL EXTEND.

RESIDENTS OF CANBY WORKED

UP TO GREAT EXCITED ENT

OVER AN OUTRAGE.

Assailant Walked to Bartow and
Boards South Bound Passenger

Train and Offlc rs Are
On H's Track.

Trevor and Dlvorced.Wlfe Both Want
Daughter Court Notes.

In the Circuit Court Tuesday affidav-
its were filed in the suit of William Trev-
or vs. Mrs. Board, bis former wife to re-

cover the custody of their child. The
child was given to Trevor after their di-
vorce, an some time afterwards his di-

vorced wife came into court and alleged
that Trevor was keeping the girl in Port-
land and was intending to use her for
immoral purposes. Upon this showing
the custody of the child was g'ven to the
wife, whj has married Mr. Board, and
isnowlivine in BrLish Columbia and
has the child wito her.

The affidavits filed lendfld to Blmw

Everybody Iikes It.
Would not have believed
so good a cigar could be
sold for a nickle. Would you ?

Just trij one
For sale at Oregon City by

G. W. Kkrtson,
G. W. Grace, Grocer
D. M. Klemsen, Grocer
A. RoeeinTSON, Gro:er
Geo. Reddaway, Grocer
H. M. Harnden, Confections
J. A. Tuft, Confections
Brunswic Restaurant

Road Being Built From Portland up
the Clackamas to Connect With

Line Now Being Built From' Great Salt Lake In

Utah rthat the affidavit and testimony upon

Speaks for Itself

A Great
Surprise

To many of the people of

Clackamas county to find

upon examination that

Our Prices

are Much
Lower

than the best prices offered
in Portland oy elsewhere for
the same make of goods. We
are headquarters for

Baraesting
Machinery
cf all descriptions

and carry in stock a full
line of buggies and wagons.

Qome, see and be convincec.

D.C.ELY,
Oregon dtp, Or

Oddosite Opera House,

An electric line la being built
from Portland up the Clackamas

river to the Springwater country.
It is generally supposed that the
sole purpose of this road is to tap
the Bouthern part of this county.
But it is not. The road is really
being built by a powerful corpo-

ration which controls millions of

dollars, and instead of stopping at
Springwater or anywhere else in

that part of the county, it will
cross the Cascade mountains and
have ita eastern terminal at Great

Canby, Ore., April 28 Special to
Courier The citizens of this village are
greatly excited over a case of criminal
assault that occurred here this morning
at an early hour. An unknown man
entered the home of Mrs. Tillie Wills,
the daughterof c immissioner,
Bair, in the heart of the village and
criminally assaulted her and then made
bin escape.

The man who it is supposed com-mitte- d

the crime came in from
then bought a ticktt

at Cmby for Aloany but did not board
the train. Instead he walked to Bar-
low, a mile south of Canby and is sup-
posed to haw boarded the train as that
point. The women gave the alarm and
about an hour liter a posse started in
pursuit. Djtcriptions of the u.an have
been tulegraphed to all points south but
up to the present time he has not been
apprehended.

i
1

which the .lodge gave the child to the
woman were fdse, and that the. child
was in Portland in the care of a Mrs.
Bragdon, and that her board was regu-
larly paid by he fattier, who at that
time was at tha mines in Idaho.

Trevor charges collusionbetween Mrs.
Bragdon and the child's mother Judge
McBride ordered tLat Mrs. Board be
given 20 days in which to file counter
affidavits.

COURT NOTES.

William H. Hall, charged with
assault with h dangerous weapon on Si-
las B. Hedges, was arraigned in the

Closing Out Safe
t

Salt Lake.xucuh jouii mpsaay morning and was
given until next Friday mornini? to
plead.

Owing to my failing health I have decided to

of my entire stock of goods at Cost and many-article-

will be sold for less than cost. Sale com-menci- ng

May 1st and continuing until all sold out.

The following (Ipprena ma
down Tuesday by Judge McBride: J.Sturchler vs. John F. Harris et al., fore-
closure; Emma A. McCoy vs. Cipirano
Lavagette et al., foreclosure ; Ah is V.

The above facts have come to the
Courier from a scource that is positively
authentic. Many '.people living along
the line of the new road which is pre-

sumably being built by the O. W. P &

Railway company have long claimed
that the company was doing mote ex- -

ijavis vb. Aivira M. Davis, divorce.
TaulSchroeder was acquitted of the

crime of criminal nnannlf nn tha r,. Denaive work than was justified by a

Bleached Table Linen, ...49c
Outing Flannel 9c
Shaker FJannel 5c & 7c
Mercerized Satteen 12
Percales, 5c, FlannefletteV, 9c

of Annie Athey, his sister-in-la- little jeik-wat- er road whose sole in-

tention it is claimea is to tap the farm

Canemah Park Pavilion Burned.

On Wednesday evening at about 10
o'clock, a fire broke out in the pavilion
of the Canemah Park. The man who
first arrhed on the scene, before ihe
tire had attained headway, Btated that
it began in the shanty built against the
front or north end of the building. Ht-r-y

Jowa, the contractor, had almost
completed a extension on the
rear end of the pavilion, being entirely
finished excepting the putting on of the
ridge boardB, and the extension had
practically been turned over to the mo-
tor line company on Wednesday. The
old part had also been reshingled. The
fire is supposed to be of incendiary ori

OLD PIONEER IS DEAD.
ing and timber conntry along the (Jlack-ama- s

river. The aoove information
have been given to the Courier by a
irentleman who stands high in Railroad

Aprons, 10c, Dress Shields,15c
Linen Towels, 30, 34, 37c pair

circles and who is undoubtedly in full
Edward Peregrine Rands Passes Over

the Dark River. ooeaession of the facts. A road is be
Bath lowels, 37, 4Z, 71c pair
Silk Dress Skirts
Wool Dress Skirts 5.co
Wash Dress Skirts, 60c to 5.50

ing built from Great Salt Lake westward
bv the 0. B. & 0.. and that the road

Corset Covers 15 to 50c
Allover Embroidery, $1 yard.
Wrappers 50 to $1.25 each,

extra good.
Lace curtains, 75 to $1.35 pair
Handerkerchiefs ... 2c to 50c
Ladies' whiteSkirts, 65, 75, $1

"

Ladies' colored Skirts ..4oc
Celesia ...8c
Brocade skirt lining 1 8c
Plain lining ..12c
Boston Bags 20 to 33c
Fans loc, Battenberg Braid..
Embroidery Sik 4c
Muslin Silk n 7c
Columbian Golden Fleece, Im- - ,

?orted and Domestic Sapen
all of the very best

quality; . also Flichner's
yarns.

being built from Portland is a part and
Darcel of the same there is no doubt.gin. The carpenters employed lost their Ladie's Muslin Drawers,2o-6o- c

Jersey Ribbed Drawers 25-40- C
tools, loss a tu lit if L uu.

Edward Peregrine Eands, one of the
oldest and best known residents of Ore-
gon City, died at his residence at 2
o'clock Tuesday afternoon. He had
been ailing for some time and his death
waa not unexpected.

Mr. Rands was born in Lincolnshire,
England. March 20. 1R91

There is an easy grade over the
mountains beyond Springwater, it is
claimed, and this route has already been
surveyed by engineers for the C. B. & Q.

Ladies' enemies, 20c to $1, 35
Ladies' Night Gowns
Three Spools Thread jc
Infant's sacks.. . ...

Spring Fever.

Spring Fever is considered a joke
when someone else has it but the con-
dition U in reality no joke. Hpring Fe- -

This new line win cross tne mountains
at this oass and proceed in almost aqnently had passed his four score years

and two at the time of his death. He dtiect line to Great Salt Lake. It will
oass through coun'ries in Oregon that Sun Bonnets, lo, 12, is. 17ccame to Oregon in 1877 and settled at Shirtwaists ....50c to $1.2$Dive hitherto never been tapped by aBeaver Creek in thin ivmnti. Tm 1QQO

railroad, and it will control the traffic of

Your Banking?

No matter how small,

No matter how large,

tbc Bmk

Oregon dtp
Will give it careful

attention. This mes-

sage applies to the

men and the women

alike...

with his family he removed to Oregon Bustles, new style, i5c

uer ib one of the terms applied to that
general relaxed condition of the system
which is bo common at this season. It
indicates as a rule, a Iobs of vitality and
a disordered condition of the blood. An
effective remedy suould be promptly
used, because this condition readily be

a reat wheat growing country. It willvuy wuere ne nas rjeen a resident ever
since. A ife and several children sor-- A I t&fl Hose Supporters, Elastic Web Belts, Suspenders, Beads, CubsAiOS p. c fet pj , H ir pins Buttons, all kinds; Gloves, Lace,

elbow length, Hose for ladles and children plain and lace, Whisk Brooms.vive Dim. Their names are Mrs. P. F.
White', of OregmOity; Senator E. M.
Raids, of Vane invnr. Wuh . M or

pass' through Crook county and ill very
likely pass through Prineville, the
county seat of that country It will also
pass through Harney county and Burns,
the county seat of that county, will be
o the line. When it is taken into con

reatner Uusters, Needles, fins, uirimg irons, wrist Bags, Agate ana reari
Hat Pins. Finzer Rinirs. Silk MadalliOns. Acbilaue Trimmings, Laces, Rib- -

comes chronic. Dr Baker's Celery and
Kola is just the remedy needed. It aids
digestion, tones np the nervous system.

A. Whitfi. of Ornonn f!!tt P i T'j
bonsfrom ic to 40c per yard; Velvet Ribbon and many other things too nu' ' - 7) w.v . I V.. A. UHUUDi

of OakeFrla n. Wuk. Mrs T.no. r
purines the blood and increases vitalitv. merous to mention, all to go at cost.Swafford, Ernest P. and Harold A.We are bo sure that it will give satisfac Racket atorenanas, 01 uregon uity.

Flinnml RprvipAa vara nnrAmt-n,- l ktion in all cases that we will sell it under
a nositive guarantee.. Your money back
if it fails.

Baker's Celery and Kola tl per bottle

Rev. E. 8. Bollinger from the Presby-
terian church, n 3 o'clock Wednesday
afternoon, and the remains were con-
signed to their last resting place in
Mountain View cemetery.

for 75 cents.
Huntley. Bros.

Wanted to Bent a Residence. ..Mere is a (Rood IList.,..
EXPANSION SALE PRICES

EXTEMES MEET

sideration that Burns is sev'nty five
miles from the nearest railroad, It is
asey to see what great opportunities the
the new road will have 'o secure a
wonderful patronage from that sec-

tion.
The part of Eastern Oregon, through

which this road is to run is a great grain
country. It is also a great grazing
country. Much of it is under cultivation
while quite a little of it only needs ater
to make it one of the richest sections
of the state. Its inaccessibility to the
railroad has been its great drawback.
They are many free homesteads still in
that section and that they will be taken
up very rapidly as soon as it is generally
known that a railroad is to penetrate the
level prairies there is little doubt.

That a tremendous amount of money
will be expended in building the new
road goes without saying. The part that

I desire to rent a nice residence of not
In the Kimball Pianos.less than eight or ten rooms. Must

have bath, water and be in ele.-tri- light
district. Would prefer place with gar
den and some iruu ana chicken range,
Call or notify Courier office.

CONTEST NOTICE.

Department of the Ihteriob,
United Status Land Office,

Oregon City. Or.. March 21st. 190.1.

Combining highest quality with the
lowest price Kimball pianos answer
alike the most exacting, artistic as well
as practical demands. Their prominent
characteristics are brilliancy and sweet-nes- B

of tone, enduranc and substantial
construction, responsive action, exceed-
ing harmony of proportion and in-
dividuality and elegance of ca se finieb.

In popularity they excel every other
American made piano and though in
point of age much younger than the
greatest piano prod ucts of New York and
Boston, the Weber of the former and

A sufficient contest affidavit tinting been filed
In this office by U. P. Campbell, conlestan I,
against Homestead Entry No. 12371, made April
5, 1899 for ne!4, e. fM- 8ee 4. and nw
ne!. Section 9, Township 3 s Ranee 7 e. bv Chrtsa

India Linens, in pure white,
black and linen shades, 5c, 7c,
8c, 10c, 12, nyi, 15c and 20c
yard

Madras and soft finish Ducks
and Oxfords, 10, 12 and 1 5c
yard.

Great range of fancy Tambour
Mills, 15c yard.

Black Pongee Brilliants, I2c.
French Organdies, pure white,

15c, 20c, 25c, and 35c yard.
Extra specia' in mercerized Ox-

fords at 25c and 35c yard.
You will be surprised at our

goods and prices.

Revered Dress Linens, 15c, 2o,

25c and 30c yard '

Black Lawns in fancy stripe sand
open work, 15c, i7c, 20c, and
25c yard

Mercerized Damask Suitings arid

Wasings, 35c special.

Printed Organdies in a great
range of patterns, extra spe-

cial ioc yard.
Batiste, new patterns, swell

styles for waists and suits, 1 5c
yard.

Satin stripe and lens stripes
open lace effects, I2c and
15c; also and 10c yard.

bas already been bunt trom Portland
through Oresham and up the . lackamas
bears out the statements made by the
party who gave the Courier information
concerning the road. This road has
been graded in a manner that indicates

Senn, In which It is alleged that contestant
la well acquainted with i tract of land and
knows the present condition of the same; also that
said UhrlBs senn died about two years aco and
that sinoe his death neither his belrs or his leiral

tbat much traffic is expected. It has
been ballasted as well as the best roads

Have You a

farm for Sale ?
LIST IT WITH

C. N. Plowman Co.

We sell land by spending money

in advertising. Send us your

Eastern friends address, and

we will mail him our descrip-

tive pamphlet of Clackamas

County.

repreaentatives have in any wise cared for or
Improved or c Hivated said claim in any manner
wnateveroratau nor any one cling ror them.
mat tne names oi tne heiss or legal representa-
tive of the sail entrvman if anv exist are un.

the Chickering of the latter city, the
reputation the Kimball enjoys among
the world's most celebrated musicians
is fully equal to theirs.

This great trio constitute our leaders,
and like all our other pianos and organs
are sold bv us in all Btyles at lower
prices than can be obtained any where
else.

You may regard this ai a mere state-
ment. All we axk is that you investi-
gate and satisfy yourself.

Eilrrs Piano Hocsb,
Wash., St.. Cor. Park,

Portland, Ore.
Large flourishing houses.SanFrancisco

Spokane and Sacramento.

known to this ofliuut and that Jthev have wholly
abandoned said claim mid that said alleged

from said land was not due to his or his
heirs employment In the Army, Navy or Marine
Corps of the United Hhuea as private soldier,
officer, seaman or marine during the war with
Spain, or during any other war In which the
United states may bp engaged).

Said earliest, the heirs and legal representa-
tives of said Cbrls Senn, decease) are hereby
notitied to appear, respond and offer evidence
touching said allegation at 10 o'clock a. m. on
Jime 10, 1U03, belore the Kedster and Receiver

White Piques at 15c, 20, 25c, and 30c fancy and plain.

& McAllen & McDonnell
CORNER THIRD AND MORRISON

THE STORE NOTED FOR GOOD GOODS AT THE LOWEST PRICES.

in the country. Everything points tothe
fact that the road is to be more than a
local one. Thousands of dollars are ex-

pended in cutting down grade that an
ordinary electric line would pass over.
Trestles are being filled in at enormous
cost

Whether the road is to be au electric
road or steam road remains to be seen,
but it is probable that the end west of the
mountains will be run by motor power
while that east of the mountains will be
run by steam. This Beems to be the
most probable solution. From Portland
to Great Salt Lake is a distance of near-
ly a thousand miles, and it hardly seems
probable that any railroad company
would build an electric line of that
length.

Just why the railroad company is
keeping its plans secret is not easily ex-
plained but corporations are notin the
habit of going around and blowing about
their plans.

at the United States Land Office in Oregon City,
ureguil,.

The bald contestant having, In a proper am.

C. N. Plowman & Co.

r Oregon City, Ore.

tti I ill cl t lejt" ily.
,1davit, tiled March 19th, 1903, set forth facta

wntcn snow mat atteraue anigenoe personal ser-
vice of this notice can not be made, waa ordered
and directed that such notice be given by doe an d
proper puoncauon.

Geo. W. Bibee, Receiver.
Robert A. Millxb. attorney for contestant. THE DEPOT SALOON

lb NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS
Kate of first publication, Mai. 1st and last on

Independence. , Or., April 25. Mrs.
William Galloway was in the city Thurs-
day to meet the ladies of this place for
the purpose of organizing a Lewis and
Clark Fair club. The organizing will be
perfected next Wednesday at the resi-
dence of Mrs. J. 6. Cooper, and it is
thought an enthusiastic club will be or

Slay ana.

New Goods, New Proprietors, and Decent Treatment
Fine Wines, Whiskies and Cigars. The Celebrated
Selwood Beer always on tap :: ;: ;: ;: ;: :: a

THE OLD RELIABLE The Pacific Coast Congregational Con-

gress which will be held in Seattle in
the near future is bringing a number of

ganized here. Twentv thounand
pamphlets, descriptive of Independence
and Polk county, are now ready for dis-
tribution. They are descriptive A the HAMILTON & PURCLL, Pro.resources, industries, etc. the greater
number of the pamphlets will be dis-
tributed by M . McKinney, Eastern

agent of the Harriman lines.
INDIVIDUALS MONEY to Loan to

you at 6 per cent and 7 per cent on
land or chattel. John W. Lodkb, at--

There will be an Interesting song
service at St Pauls Episcopal church
next Sunday evenlnsr at 8 o'clock. Every-bod- y

cordially invited.

Than, mill Via ailhnni entertainment

tornev-at-la- Oreaon Oitv. Jf
and through the Union Depot of Port-
land. Work at the rock quarry in
Buena Vieta will be completed by the
first of May. A large force of men is en You Know What Yuo Are Takfno

and ice cream social and dance, Satur-- ,!

Mas 9nrl in tlin Grangegaged in the work. When you take Gtme's Taslele Chill Tonic, Iw- -
ctturoina wrmuia ia plainly pnna on vry t

hall at New Era. A good time assuredMis. O. A. Cheney left for La Favette uume, snowing uiatii uiinipiy iron ana yuinma
In a tastelen form. No Cure, No Pay. 60 cent.THE MORNING TUB

prominent Congregationalists into this
vicinity next week. Tha Men's Club of
the Congregational church of this place
bas arranged to give its last supper of
the season next Tuesday evening. The
speaker of the occasion will be Dr. A.
II- - Bradford, Moderator of the National
Council. The Club has been informed
that Dr. Daniels of the American Board,
Dr. McLean d Prof. NasH, of the Pa-
cific Theological Seminary will also spend
the evening with the Oregon City church.
The public is invited to hear the address
by Dr. Bradford at 8 :30 in the auditor-
ium. The Club members are requested
to secure their tickets immediately.

Pres. McLean of the Pacific Theologi-
cal Seminary will preach at the Congre-
gational church next Sunday morning.
The Dr. is one of the best known

clergymen on the Coast. The
pastor will conduct the evening service.

Mrs. Jennie May, of Portland, is visit-
ing her mother, Mrs. Roberta who bas
been quite sick.

Monday, where she will visit her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Will's Johnson.cannot be enjoyed in a basin of limited

cacacitv nor where the water supply and

to an.

Ordinary household accidents have no

terrors when there's a bottle of Dr.
Beatie & Beatie, Dentists, Weinbard,

Building, rooms lo, 17 and in.temperature is uncertain by reason of
defective olumbin heating apparatus.

Thomas' Eclectric Oil in the medicine
Moli I Ta Poaltlvely CureaSlck HeadaohsTo have both put .n thorough working

order will not prove expensive ii the chest. Heals burns, cute, bruises,

sprains. Instant relief.
indiKosllon and Cormtipttlon. A delightful herb
drink. K movaa all amptioiia of thu nklii

eomplaxlon or money refundwork is done by
F. C..CA D KE 2ocandoUc. W rite lo in lor tree auuipiu. rt.il

Hooker 4 Co., BnUale. N. I.

TREASURERS NOTIOE.

I now have money to pay county war-
rants endorsed prior to October 1st, 1900
also road warrants endorsed prior to
January 1st 1903 interest will cease on
such warrants on the date of this notice
Oregon City Oregon, April 30th 1903. .

Enos Cahill, Treasurer,
Clackamas county Ore.

OABTOTIIA i, Absolutely Pure.
THERE fS NO SUBSTITUTE

TL. U.. U... U.W. The Kind You Havi always Boiigtfjm nig Miiu ma nare ama; jfBaJltt
Sgnttnis Foley1s Kidney Cure

makes kidneys end bladder right I.

SetntU

of


